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AcknowledgementsWe recognize and acknowledge that we are collectively gathered on the traditional, ancestral, and unceded territories of the seven Interior Region First Nations, where we live, learn, collaborate and work together.  This region is also home to 15 chartered Metis Communities.  It is with humility that we continue to strengthen our relationship with First Nation, Metis and Inuit peoples across the Interior.  The Information in this PPT was adapted from: Vancouver Island Health Authority and Vancouver Coastal Nursing  Support Services PowerPoints,  from the 2014 Provincial PPT on general information about diabetes for school personnel, and the NSSP PPT for CEA’s (Marilyn Buryska and Rhonda Tomaszewski) and with information from the Canadian Pediatric Society.  Assistance from Kathryn Carmichael  PHN, Brenda Marsman RN MN  and Mel Beatty, Dietician II. July 2017- further developed by Maternal, Child & Youth Programs. Updated August 2018. , Reviewed and Updated July 2021, with B Marsman RN MN, Healthy Schools Program, with review from Catherine Strachan, EK Dietician PPL and Gina Neumann, NSSC.  July 2021 All images from IH I stock, or credited or used with permission. 



Learning Objectives

• Discuss the basics of  type 1 diabetes.

• Recognize the signs and symptoms of low blood sugar 
(hypoglycemia) and high blood sugar (hyperglycemia) and 
how to respond to this.

• Know who to contact immediately in case of an 
emergency.

• Know where to find more information
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After completing this training session, school personnel willhave a general understanding of type 1 diabetes; be able to recognize the symptoms of low blood sugar (hypoglycemia) and high blood sugar(hyperglycemia);know how to respond to an incident of low or high blood sugar; know who to contact in an emergency when a student with diabetes needs assistance. have resources to learn more about students with diabetes.



What is Diabetes?

Diabetes is a chronic health condition in which the body 
cannot use the glucose (sugar) found in food.

Type 1 (T1D): 
The pancreas does NOT produce insulin.

Type 2:
The pancreas does not produce ENOUGH insulin 

and/or the body RESISTS the action of insulin. 
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Diabetes is a chronic health condition in which the body either cannot produce insulin, cannot produce enough insulin  or cannot effectively use the insulin it produces.  The exact cause is unknown, however, genetic and environmental factors both play a part. Diabetes is not contagious. There are two types of diabetes that may affect school-aged children: type 1 and type 2 . This presentation will focus on type 1 diabetes (T1D). T1D affects approximately 1 in 300 children.  It affects boys and girls equally , and most are diagnosed around pre-school age.T1D occurs when the body is unable to produce insulin. Insulin is a hormone that helps the body control the level of sugar or glucose in the blood. Without insulin, glucose builds up in the blood instead of being used for energy.  Symptoms of undiagnosed type 1 diabetes include:Increased thirstIncreased urinationA lack of energyWeight lossTo manage T1D, insulin is taken daily by injection or by using an insulin pump. T1D is not caused by lifestyle or diet Type 2 diabetes (T2D)  is more common in adults, but is also becoming more prevalent in children and youth. The development of T2D is complex and may be related to obesity, lifestyle and genetics. Children and youth with T2D usually use oral medications to manage their diabetes but may be on insulin.  It is less likely for children with type 2 diabetes on oral medications to experience emergency episodes of high or low blood sugar than it is for children taking insulin.   consider showing videos from : https://www.diabetesatschool.ca/tools/video-series



What is Insulin?

Hormone produced in the 
pancreas.

Allows our cells to use  
glucose (sugar).

Without it, our body can’t 
create energy.



How is insulin given at school?

Student, parent or trained staff administers the 
insulin with an insulin pen or a syringe or an insulin 
pump.
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Needs of Students with Diabetes

 Unrestricted access to emergency snacks and bathrooms.

 To eat on time and have adequate time to finish meals. 

 Access to diabetes equipment (e.g. blood glucose meter) 
and be permitted to check blood sugar levels and 
respond to the results anywhere at anytime.

 Be able to contact their parents as needed to manage 
their diabetes. 
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With planning and support, students with diabetes can participate fully and safely in all school activities, including physical education and sport. Daily physical activity has health benefits and helps with blood sugar management. Students with diabetes need: To have unrestricted access to emergency snacks and drinks anywhere and at any time including the classroom, school bus, and during an exam if necessary to prevent or treat low blood sugar. These students also need to able to eat all snacks and meals on time and be provided with adequate time to finish their food.  access to their diabetes equipment at all times and be able to check their blood sugar at any time and anywhere, including in the classroom or other locations of the school and during any school activity. If preferred by the student, a private location for them to do blood sugar monitoring must be provided.   Students with T1D need to be able to respond to the results of their blood sugar reading anywhere and anytime, and be able to contact their parents as needed to manage their diabetes.  Because high blood sugars can increase thirst and the need to urinate, these students should be allowed unrestricted access to the washroom. 



Hypoglycemia: low blood glucose

Credit: Google images
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Low blood sugar occurs when the sugar level in the blood drops below what the body needs to function normally.Low blood sugar is usually the result of: Too much insulin;Not eating enough food, missing or delaying meals or snacks;Extra physical activity, especially intense or prolonged activityIllness involving vomiting or diarrheaDrinking alcoholChild specific symptoms will be listed in the child’s NSS Individual Care Plan or Medical Alert Plan.If a child has symptoms of low blood glucose and the blood glucose levels cannot be checked, ALWAYS treat as low blood glucose. Never give anything by mouth to an unconscious child. Some students may be able to verbalize what they are feeling while others will just display symptoms.



Emergency Treatment of Hypoglycemia

If a student has symptoms of low blood glucose,  ALWAYS  
give a fast acting carbohydrate:

o3-4 (15 g) glucose tablets, or

o15 ml (1 tbsp.) sugar dissolved in ½ cup water, or

o175 ml (3/4 c) juice or regular pop, or

o15 ml (1 tbsp. ) of honey.

DO NOT give food or drink if the student is unconscious, having a 
seizure or is unable to swallow. Call 911 and give glucagon if delegated.

HYPOGLYCEMIA IS LIFE THREATENING IF LEFT UNTREATED
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Be aware it may take 10 - 15 minutes to allow fast acting sugar to raise blood glucose.  If its in the care plan, after then re-test the blood sugar, if the child is still below 4mmol/L repeat the process until they are 4 or higher.  Once they are 4mmol/L or greater follow-up with food that has carbohydrate and protein (crackers and cheese, ½ sandwich, hummus and crackers, fruit and cheese etc.)Call  designated adult as needed and call 911 as per care plan.



Hyperglycemia: high blood glucose
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Hyperglycemia (high blood glucose) is blood sugar levels above the child’s target range. High blood sugar happens when food, activity and medications are not balanced and also due to growth , illness, infection, stress, hormone changes in the menstrual cycle.   High blood sugar may also occur when a person with diabetes is sick or under stress.  High blood sugar typically occurs slowly (over days) and is not typically an emergency but can result in a serious condition called Diabetic Ketoacidosis if left untreated. Symptoms of high blood sugar include: excessive thirst, dry mouth, urinating more often than usual, change in appetite or nausea, blurred vision, and tiredness. Students experiencing a high blood sugar, will need to check their blood sugar level and take extra insulin, as needed. The student should be allowed to drink water and use the washroom facilities as needed.It is more of an emergency with kids who are on a insulin pump as it may be a sign that the pump is not working properly i.e. delivering the insulin.



Role of School Staff

 Be familiar with student’s emergency plan and symptoms of 
low blood glucose and be able to respond appropriately.

 Allow student to eat/drink and have access to the bathroom as 
requested.

 Ensure student eats snacks/lunch on time.

 Inform parents of changes in student’s health or eating habits.

 Monitor student after treatment for low blood glucose.

 Give parent advance notice of changes in school routine where 
food and activity is involved (such as field trips, special events).
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Staff (including supply teachers) should be aware of the student’s NSS Individual Care Plan or Medical Alert Plan and be able to provide emergency treatmentStudent may need to take snack outside/gym classInformation from the Ministry of Education Website: Awareness of Children with Special Learning Needs:The following school practices are suggested; Be familiar with district policies and procedures  Communicate with caregivers and keep up to date information about the student’s condition to maintain level of support needed  Report any changes in student's usual behaviour, health, eating habits, etc to parents/guardians  Participate in development of the student’s school medical/care plan including planning for natural disasters  Where applicable, engage Nursing Support Services or Public Health to assist in developing a medical/care plan, staff training and instructions in case of emergency. For more information about NSS care see the resource section of this document.  Public health nurses may assist with children who are not eligible for Nursing Support Services delegated care. For information about Public Health Nurse support, contact your school public health nurse or local health unit. Familiarize staff of details, symptoms of low blood sugar, and how to respond appropriately  Familiarize staff with the names and faces of students with diabetes  Provide, where appropriate, a detailed emergency response for each student  Inform all school personnel of the student’s condition, medical/care plan and location of  each individual’s personal supplies  Post emergency care instructions in strategic areas of the school where they will be accessible by all staff and respect the individual’s right to privacySchool staff are not responsible for: Administering insulin via injection or pumpManaging insulin pumps.  Call the parent if child: VomitsBecomes lethargicLoses appetiteFeels unwell/sickHas a fever



Source: Canadian Paediatric Society. Diabetes at School. Type 1 Diabetes: An 
Overview: www.diabetesatschool.ca/awareness/overview

http://www.diabetesatschool.ca/awareness/overview
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Here is a good visualization of key points for school staff.Image Source: Canadian Paediatric Society. Diabetes at School. Type 1 Diabetes: An Overview: www.diabetesatschool.ca/awareness/overview used with permission July 21, 2021 Jennie Strickland, Senior Editor, CPS



Role of the Family

 Provide information to the school.
 Provide copy of the treatment plan.
 Ensure child has a Medical Alert Bracelet/Necklace. 
 Provide snacks, lunch, and emergency foods.
 Provide supplies and equipment.
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Information from the Ministry of Education Website: Awareness of Children with Special Learning Needs: The following is expected from parents/guardians:Inform the school that the child has diabetes. Inform the school of the child's unique care needs, including usual symptoms of low blood glucose and the presence of any additional health concerns that may impact diabetes management.Make provisions for the administration of insulin while the student is at school.Ensure the student is wearing a diabetes  medical alert bracelet/necklace. Keep all emergency contact information, medical information and details of the individual’s care and treatment at the school up to date. Provide and maintain all supplies required by the child at the school, including, if necessary, a supply of glucagon (kit) and the safe disposal of sharps.Inform the school of any relevant changes to lifestyle, health or diabetes management. Participate in development of the child’s school medical/care plan including planning for unexpected events such as returning late from a field trip, school lockdown or natural disasters.   Image IH Stock



Role of Nursing Support 
Coordinator
• Provide student specific training for 

staff.

• Develop Individual Care Plans for 
younger students or those 
cognitively unable to manage their 
own diabetes needs.

• Provide support to school staff, 
family and student.

Role of Public Health 
Nurse
 General diabetes teaching – staff 

and student’s peers (in consultation 
with family).

 Train selected  school staff (2-3) in 
glucagon administration.

 Serve as consultant throughout the 
school year. 
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Nursing Support Services Nursing Support Services (NSS) is a provincial program delivered through regional health authorities that assists parents and caregivers to help children (typically younger students) with special health care needs lead active, healthy lives in their communities, while providing safe, consistent care and appropriate health supports.  Enrolment in the program is voluntary. In relation to the management of diabetes the school setting, Nursing Support Services Coordinators (NSSC):   Provide support to children (typically younger students )who require assistance with the management of diabetes at school due to developmental level or a new diagnosis i.e. child requires assistance with blood glucose monitoring or child requires supervision of self-administration of insulin via pump, pen or syringe in school Provide individual teaching and training to school staff who are directly involved with the child’s care i.e. teaching assistantdevelop Individual Care Plan (ICP) for the child Provide support to the family and child and are available for consultation for any student with diabetes or other chronic health issues Children who are enrolled in the NSS program should also be listed on the school Medical Alert List.  Children remain in the NSS program until they are able to participate in self-care tasks which will depend on their developmental level and experience with diabetes.  Public Health Nursing Public Health Nurses provide consultation and planning with parents/students/school staff re: life threatening medical conditions. PHNs can provide general diabetes teaching for school staff and student’s peers in consultation with the family (option for family to participate or do the teaching). PHNs offer consultation throughout the school year. In January 2014 PHNs began Glucagon Administration Training for selected school staff. ( 2-4 staff/school, parents must purchase glucagon kit and fill out appropriate forms for this. Glucagon can be given in two ways, by injection or by nasal spray).



Diabetes Support Plan
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A student’s Diabetes Support Plan is a comprehensive document which includes information such as:Emergency contact information (for parents, health professionals, or the name of the designated staff person in your school who can assist in the event of an emergency)The student’s level of independence with their diabetes careAn emergency plan in case of a low blood sugar Specific instructions about nutrition, physical education, insulin and blood sugar monitoring and where the student’s diabetes supplies are locatedAll classroom teachers or school staff with direct involvement with students with diabetes need to be familiar with the student’s Diabetes Support Plan. 



Resources

 B.C. Children’s Hospital: Online module for educators:Taking Care of 
Diabetes at School

 Canadian Paediatric Society Type 1 diabetes in school information and 
training modules for school staff, level 1, 2 and 3 here

 Child Health BC 
https://www.childhealthbc.ca/sites/default/files/diabetes_care_in_the_school_
setting_evidence-
informed_key_components_care_elements_and_competencies_september_
2013.pdf

 Diabetes and Students in BC https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-
training/k-12/administration/program-management/safe-caring-and-orderly-
schools/diabetes?keyword=diabetes&keyword=in&keyword=schools

 Diabetes Canada https://www.diabetes.ca/about-diabetes/kids,-teens---
diabetes

http://www.bcchildrens.ca/health-professionals/learning-development/resources/diabetes-at-school
https://www.caringforkids.cps.ca/handouts/health-conditions-and-treatments/children-and-youth-with-type-1-diabetes-in-school
https://www.diabetesatschool.ca/schools
https://www.childhealthbc.ca/sites/default/files/diabetes_care_in_the_school_setting_evidence-informed_key_components_care_elements_and_competencies_september_2013.pdf
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/education-training/k-12/administration/program-management/safe-caring-and-orderly-schools/diabetes?keyword=diabetes&keyword=in&keyword=schools
https://www.diabetes.ca/about-diabetes/kids,-teens---diabetes
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Please bring attention to the very short Canadian Pediatric Society modules based on the level of support or awareness that school staff need: Awareness (Level 1), Literacy (Level 2), and Expertise (Level 3) found here https://www.diabetesatschool.ca/awareness classroom teachers with a student with T1D  should be encouraged to review the level 2 training module in particular.



Any Questions?
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